
IT'S OFFICIAL -- We have a FULL SLATE of Republican City Council candidates!!!
Our three REPUBLICAN candidates for City Council are:

Dalton Baugess
Nick Hagen
Maynard Keller
This is an exciting time for our committee!  We haven't had a full slate of candidates for City Council since 2014.  As anyone can tell, there's enthusiasm among Republican ranks this year because:

we have three candidates,
those candidates will be on the 11/8/22 ballot when a Red Wave is expected to crash at polling places all over the country,
there is NO famous Democrat politician drawing rank and file Democrats to the polls (the ballot will not have Tim Kaine, Mark Warner, Barak Obama, or some ANTI-Trump politician on it -- the most prominent Democrat on the ballot will be Joe Cobb!),
national Democrats will not be sending campaign money to Roanoke Democrats for ballot harvesting because there's no close national race here,
we're coming off huge victories from last November proving that the "impossible" can happen, and 
we will have an opportunity to elect a FOURTH Republican in the special election to fill out convicted Councilman Jeffrey's seat and that would give us an IMMEDIATE GOP MAJORITY ON CITY COUNCIL  -- THE FIRST IN HISTORY!
So come out to the meetings!  Volunteer with a campaign!  Donate! and Tell your Friends!

.... but don't go to the Party Canvass/Firehouse Primary on Saturday, May 7 because it has been CANCELLED pursuant to the terms of the call.

Sincerely,
Charlie Nave - Chairman
Roanoke City Republican Committee  
RoanokeGOP.org
roanokecitygop@gmail.com
540-354-3943
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